Lesson: Joseph talks with an angel

12-6-20

Memory verse again: “For nothing is impossible with God“ Luke 1:37
Lesson focus: This Bible lesson is based on Matthew 1:18-24 where
the Angel visits Joseph to tell him of Mary’s pregnancy and the birth of
God’s Son Jesus.
Parent Lesson- Read aloud with your child Matthew 1:18-24.
(Then read this lesson to help them understand.)
Don't you just love all of the beautiful decorations we see everywhere, and
even here at home, during the Christmas season? We see colorful ribbons and
bows, bells, candles, stars and lots and lots of angels. Do we have any angel
decorations here at our house? (Maybe ask them to point them out or even go
get one to show.)
Why do you think we see so many angels at Christmas time? (Allow kids to
answer.)
Probably the first thing we think of when we see angel decorations at
Christmas is that the angels appeared to announce the birth of Jesus to the
shepherds. But an angel is important to Christmas even before Jesus was
born. What do you know about angels? (Allow kids to answer.)
One of the things we know about angels is that they have wings. So I’ll tell you
what happened and whenever you hear me say the word “angels,” flap
your arms like wings. Ready?
Did you know that Mary was not the only one visited by angels in advance of
Jesus’ birth. Our Bible lesson today tells us about another visit from an angel
(pause). Joseph and Mary were engaged to be married. Can you imagine the
thoughts that came to Joseph's mind when he discovered that Mary was
going to have a baby and they weren’t married yet? He probably asked
himself, "What do I do now?" Joseph was a good man and did not want to
disgrace or shame Mary publicly, so he decided that it would be better to
break off the engagement quietly. While he was considering this, an angel
(pause) appeared to him in a dream.

"Don't be afraid to take Mary as your wife," the angel (pause) said. "The child
that is inside her was conceived by the Holy Spirit. She will have a son, and
you are to name him Jesus, for he will save the people from their sins."
When the angel (pause) of the Lord had spoken and made God's plan clear,
Joseph was obedient. He didn’t have to understand how everything was
going to happen. He didn’t need to worry about what anyone else would
think. Joseph trusted God and obeyed Him. Ultimately, Joseph accepts Jesus
as his son.
Sometimes you and I may find ourselves in a situation where we don't know
what to do. Like Joseph, we might ask ourselves, "What do I do now?" If we
listen, God will tell us what to do. He probably won't speak to us through an
angel (pause), but God will speak to us through the Bible! It is up to us to
read the Bible so we can learn to listen and obey.
(adapted from Sermons4kids)

Dear God, we are filled with joy by the many lessons we learn when we accept
Jesus as God’s son. Help us read your Word and listen as you give us the
answers to life's difficult questions. In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.
Can you say this memory verse again:

“For nothing is impossible with God.“ Luke 1:37
Can you close your eyes and whisper it? (Parents, please lead them through it in sections)
Can you SHOUT IT AT THE TOP OF YOUR VOICE? Can you make up a tune and sing it?
Can you say it all by yourself?
Children’s prayer time: Ask your children what they want to pray for this
week. Do they have someone who is sick? Someone who needs friends?
Someone who is lonely or confused? Angry? Worried?
OR Praise the Lord for _______ (take turns saying what you PTL for)

Remember what we say EVERY week?
Our God is incredible, and He LOVES, LOVES, LOVES YOU and ME!

CLOSING PRAYER: (Close with the Lord’s Prayer and a reminder God’s at work in our
lives.)

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and
the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Story Video on Joseph and Mary learn to trust God
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.
Mary and Joseph are visited by an angel and learn to trust: https://youtu.be/duq2LFiTpic

MUSIC CHOICES
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address….(see above)
Song #1: “Jump around in the name of Jesus” (exercise & action song for younger children)
https://youtu.be/x6r3eWJmCbE
Song #2: “God is so Good” (younger children) https://youtu.be/J4enC172CU4
Song #3 “When I look up” https://youtu.be/APKyuKGjhAk

**Learn the books of the Bible at: https://youtu.be/ixMvFdeo-F0
Creativity: Pictures and Activities on Joseph and the angel

(see below)

Joseph was worried because Mary was pregnant , and Joseph wasn’t
the father. Joseph didn’t understand God’s plan. He didn’t know what
to do. So God sent and angel to Joseph while he was asleep. The angel
explained to Joseph that God was the father of Mary’s baby, not any
man. Joseph trusted what the angel said and took Mary to be his
wife. He would raise and love Jesus as his own son.

